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AWESOME

A ll my friends are kind to one another
W e always play together
E veryday is always interesting
S o much fun for everyone
O ur school is the best
M y friends and I are blessed
E ach day we will try our best.
Nadrah Arissa
Omar Shaid
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BEAUTIFUL

B oys and girls, please listen up!
E veryone needs to play a part
A ct right now to protect our home
U nited we stand, let’s get moving
T ogether we can make a difference
I f we all pitch in to keep our
country clean
F lowers are blooming and
the sky and the ocean are blue
U se less paper, cardboard and plastic
L et us join hands to save
our Planet Earth!
Jonas Ong Jun En
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DISCIPLINED
D aunting times await us
I importantly, we must win
the fight against the virus
S ingapore must stay united
in this fight
C ome one day we will
see the light
I try to follow all
instructions given to me
P ersonal hygiene is the
absolute key
L ife must still go on
for everyone
I n good spirits we will
finally overcome
N ext year this time
I hope I can say
E veryone has recovered
and the virus has gone away
D oing all the things we love
and going for a holiday!
Teo Zhirong Ashton
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EFFICIENT
E verything will be fast and easy
F or every problem solved by me
F ollow what I say
I t takes three steps to do it that way
C ertainly, I need to
think out of the box
I also need a plan without
entangled knots
E ventually I will do as I was taught
N ot only will we save some dimes
T his can also save us time.

Ho Hui Zhen
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FANTASTIC

F antastic holiday
A ll play and no work
N ever feel bored
T ill noon I can sleep
A mazing days of fun time
S ightseeing is a must
T asting the local delights
I nteresting and exciting shows
C urry rice is my favourite.
Triston Teo Jyun Hee
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GENEROUS

G iving generously
E xtend a helping hand
N ever be selfish
E ager to help in any way
R esult in a gracious society
O ut of the kindness of your heart
U sing all your energy sincerely
S haring and caring.

Ng Yi Xuan, Jobelle
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INCREDIBLE
I am incredible

Captain Girl

N othing can stop me
C aptain Girl is what they call me
R obbers are caught by me
E arly bird catches the worm
D o not be afraid, Captain Girl is here
I ncredible people like me have
super powers
B eing a hero is hard
L ove to save the world
E veryone will be safe and sound.

Macie Too Yiqi
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